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T. Decorates Today - Doing
will be more than $15,000
while only 10,000 had been
estimated. Almost half of this
amount however went to local
charities for which employes
were credited.

V i'i

Firemen AU Set to
Dispense Christmas
. Fun at Tree Tonight
DALLAS, Dec. 18 The

annuel Christmas tree for
the children of Dallas and
vicinity, sponsored by the
Dallas-fir- e department, will
be held Saturday, Dec 1ft.
A real Santa Clans will be
on hand to pans out bags of
candy and orange to each
ehfld prevent. The ftrenea
have over lOOO bags of can-
dy and oranges) on hand and,
these win be given to Che
children Under 12, who at-
tend the Christmas tree.

If the weather permits,
the affair will be held on
Mill street near the Christ-nan- a

tree but In ease of bad
weather It will be held in
the armory.

At 7:00 o'clock the Dal-
las Men's chorus win sing
several numbers before San-
ta arrives. When ' Santa
Clans reaches town the
other program will be dis-
continued.

The Legion Auxiliary
helped tUl the bags ' at a
meeting for that purpose
this week. .

..Native Son Recognized Elmer
ETobj, former Salem boy,
and ton of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

. Yosag, 21S5 Center street, baa
. received tbe recognition of hav-...ln- rt

bis palatine, "Landscape",
W selected for" the 1112 traveling

Rotary, exhibit of the Americas
, federation of arts, according to

word received bora ty bia par-ent- s..

.The painting was on dls-pl-ay

at tbe CSth exhibition of tbe
American Water Color society.
Young now is serring bis nlntb
year as art instructor at tbe Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Minneapolis,
Minn.

Good oak desk with chair to
match for sale- - cbeap. Looks tike

t ' new. See it at the Imperial Furni-
ture Co.

, Crowd Hears Intern&tionsis
r Another 'large crowd attended
? ; tbe second pfesentattoa of tbe In--:

tern at Ion al program at tbe Y. M- -'

C. A. last nigbt. With one excep-- M

' tlon, the program, arranged by
.William MeGilchrist. Sr.. was tbe
aamei as tbat of tbe previous Frl- -

, day. Miss Martha Floer," who
first sang Norwegian songs, last
night also sang German airs, sub
stituting for one of the (enter
tainers who could not be present.

Gifts the family will enjoy. Pets
you will learn to love. Priced rea--

' aonable. Salem's , Petland. Tel.
T67.

State Police Issue Report
Showing Arrests and

Fines Resulting
. c

Nineteen persons were-kille- d

and 4 St others were injured in
a total of 8684 trafric accidents la
Oregon la November, according
to a report issued Friday by
Charles T. Pray, superintendent
of state police.

A total of 878 accidents were
caused by drivers .falling to give
right of way. Exceeding the speed
limit resulted in 267 accidents,
while 147 accidents were due to
drivers having their ears on tbe
wrong side of the road. In 261
eases the accidents were due to

fsklddlng machines.
The state police issued 872

warnings during the month. There
were 409 Arrests for general law
Infractions, with fines aggregat-
ing $18,181.90. Of the persons ar-
rested, 47 were acquitted and 96
cases are now pending. The po-
lice received $51 complaints and
53 were cleared.

Arrests for traffie violations
numbered 201. with fines aggre-
gating $3377.25. Delinquent mo-
tor vehicle license fees aggregat-
ing $5667.31 were collected by
the state operatives.

Eighteen persons arrested by
the state police were held for oth-
er departments. Three of these
wre arrested for automobile
thefts, two for holdups, two for
liquor violations, one for murder,
two for larceny, and two for
fraud

Two of the persons arrested
were returned to the United
States army barracks, from which
they escaped.

Eight of the fatal accidents In-

volved automobiles and pedestri-
ans. In two fatal accidents pedes-
trians were struck by motor-
cycles. Sixty-nin- e of the arrests
resulted frtm reckless driving,
16 for switched license plates and
18 for driving while intoxicated.

MNTO HOTEL GETS

NEW FOOD SUPPLY--

The wolf yesterday was fought
away from the doors of Hotel de
Minto for a few days longer. Re
sponse was Immediate to a plea
published yesterday morning for
donations of foodstuffs for con-
sumption by the transients a3- -
commodated at the city hall
quarters.

The Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church sent a quantity
of rutabagas, onions, potatoestand stew meat to the "hotel"
and anonymous donors sent two
boxes and one sack of potatoes
and a sack of carrots.

- Other supplies badly needed,
according to J. G. Bullard.
"hotel" chef, are coffee and
sugar.

T Rt7e rVirfUWCl MD1U.& lUl
State Supplies

Are Submitted
Bids for state supplies for the

six months period beginning Jan-
uary 1 were opened by the state
board of control Friday. Most of
these supplies will be used at the
state institutions.

William Einzig, state purchas
ing agent, said that in most cases

ARE IIDEO AlCE

President Landers Speaker
At Commencement for

Midyear

MONMOUTH. Dee. 18 Appeal
ing t tbe students to take advant-
age of every opportunity offered
them. ' and declaring that' com-
mencement was Just the begin-
ning of service in life. President
J. S. Landers delivered the gradu-
ation address to 24 Oregon Nor-
mal school students here today.

Christmas music and the read
ing of several Christmas poems
was featured on tbe program.
Presentation of diplomas were
made by Dean Butler.

Graduates are: Alfred Allen,
Portland; Lavona Andrews, Mll-wauk- ie;

Delia Ballagrud, Silver-to- n;

Lois Buroker, Aurora; Ida
Jane Co, Springfield: Bessie
Crowner, La Mesa, Cal.; Helen
Dlckerson, Monmouth.

Mary Lee Enslen, Salem; Har-
old Edwards. Portland; Dorothy
Lee Fast, Willamlna; Paul Gor-
don, Cottage Grove; Frances
Heynes, Sherwood; Dorothy Kier-e- n,

Portland; Margaret Martin,
Reedsvllle.

Helen Nelson, Portland; Wanda
Mae Phillips. Albany; Homer
Plunkett, Philomath; Guy Shell-enbarg- er.

Forest Grove; Melva
Rltchey, Canyon City; Virginia
Shields, Junction City; Stephen
Smith, Scappoose; Gladys Water
man, Bancroft; Mary Wherrett,
Tenino, Wash.; Naomi Warman,
Corvallls.

STATE EMPLOYES'

GIFTS PORTIONED

A total of $15,801.51, repre
senting contributions of state of
ticlals and employes during No
vember, was apportioned among
the various counties Friday. The
contributions are based on one
day's pay each month.

The apportionment was made
on the actual known needs in
each county, as reported" by the
chairmen of Governor Meier's re
lief committees. The smallest
county allotment was $20, while
the largest was $620. The Sun-
shine division of the Portland po- -

iOb ltuaryj
Privet t

At the residence at Hayesville,
December 18, Willis Calvin Priv--
ett, 76. Survived by widow, Ellen:
one brother, J. B. Privett of Be--
loit, Kan. Funeral services Mon- -
day, December 21, at 2 o'clock,
from the Clough-Bamc- k company
chapel, Dr. Rosa of the First Bap--
tlst church officiating. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

At the Methodist Old People's
horn in this city. December 18,
Addis F. Lacy, 75. Survived by
widow, Hattie M. Lacy; children,

T. Lacy of Yakima, Wash.,
Mr3. R. J. Lockwood of Yakima,
Mrs. same Maclean or san ran- -
cisco and Robert Lacy of New
York city; one sister, Mrs. Fred
Henry of Santa Ana, Cal. Fu- -

21. 1:30 d. m. from the Jason Lee

officiating. Services under the di
rection of W. T. RIgdon & Son.

At the residence In Clear Lake
district, December 17, Charles
William Puge, 77. Survived by
widow, Joan; children, Percy of
Kennewick, Wash., Chester of

But that left more than 38.-01- 0

to be distributed by tbe com
mittee here, and each county re-
ceived its quota based on actual
needs. Tom Rllea. chairman of tbe A.
committee and. William Tftugj
treasurer, both expressed pleas-
ure at the almost 100 per eeat
response, and stated they believed
the contributions would be great-
er next month.

The Industrial accident com-
mission Issued n good report.'
No fatalities have resulted
from industrial accidents, com-'la- g

under the commission's su-
pervision, so' far during De-
cember. The third weekly re-T- ort

of that - month yesterday
revealed there were 478 ace- -
dents, about the usual number
reported each week during the
peat few months.

i ne so-cau- ea unrutmas par- -
uona ana commutations for in
mates at the state penitentiary.
were not gifts to the ten recip-
ients. Governor Julius L. Meier
Informed his secretary. All were
deserving cases and to men who
not only had been model prison
ers, but who have done the state
a distinct service while behind
the bars.

And Governor Marks, con-
trary to the usual custom when
n substitute governor is in the
chair, will Issue no pardons or
executive clemency during the
absence of Meier, he announ-
ced. Tbe only ones he is sign-
ing are theregular paroles rec-
ommended by the parole board,
which is part of the routine
work of the executive depart-
ment.

Speaking of penitentiary in-
mates, the supreme court has re-
ceived more than 460 postal cards
urging the release of Ben Bolotf.
These all were sent by the Inter-
national Labor Defense, and sign-
ed by different persons in Port-
land. The cards particularly re-
quest a rehearing of the Boloff
conviction of criminal syndical-
ism.

One of the petitions was
signed by a Ben W. Adams,
who claimed on the card that
he was a descendant of John
Q. Adams, sixth president of
the United States. It would be
hard to understand how the
supreme court could now turn
down such a request signed by
such a personage. The court
was divided on upholding the
conviction, 4 to 3.

Governor Willard L. Marks will
not be at his office here today.
but will return again Monday to
start his second half of his ad-
ministration of one month. The
only board session so far sched-
uled for next week, will be tbe
bonus commission meeting on
Tuesday, but there will be plenty
of Christmas program sessions.

Permanent
WAVES

SPECIAL $1.95COMPLETE ....
also

Our Regular Realistic $4Kro-Pa- d Wares

CAPITOL BEAUTY SHOP
223 . High Phone 6666

Wants Policy raid Suit to
collect $330 on a disability provi-
sion of a life insurance policy was
begun in circuit court .here yes-
terday by Kenneth B. Keuscher

- who names the Northern Life In-
surance company as defendant.
Keuscher claims $330 is now due
him and tbat $60 a month is due
for each succeeding month he Is
disabled. He claims the company
tried to cancel the policy on bim
after ft knew he was sick.

Turkey Shoot Shaw Sun. Dec. 20.

Appraisers XameI Apprais-
ers of the estate of Doyble B.
Smith, deceased, were named here
yesterday by County Judge Sieg-mun- d.

Cora S. Smith U adminis-
tratrix of the estate which has an
estimated value of $4000. Ap-

praisers are to be Waldo Mills.
Thomas A. Roberts. August
Huckenstein.

: Special Saturday 2 lb. all wool
batts, 87c. C. J. Breier Co., 141 N.

- Com'l.

Licence Issu-- One mar-
riage license was issued here yes-

terday by the county clerk. It
went to LeRoy J. Townsend, 46.
Uornbrook, Calif, resident, and
Minnie Rickman. 47. resident on
route eight, Salem. The wedding
is to be the third for her and the
second for bim.

The new "Ensemble" pack in tine
chocolates for Christmas. The

will be no football
THERE to listen to over the

radio today, the first time
since the middle of ' September.
However there will be one next
week and tbe Friday after that,
January 1, which will thea close
the year. California was scheduled
to play Georgia Tech December
26, and then Tulane plays South-
ern California New Tear's day.

The returns of the voiun-tar- y

contribation of one day's
pay for November from state
employee was fifty per cent bet-
ter than estimated. The total
given to charity that month

the prices quoted were slightly
lower than those for the present
six months period.

The exact reductions will not
be determined until all of tbe
bids are compiled.

GREENWOOD PUPILS

GIVE ME DRM

GREENWOOD, Oct. 18 A
beautiful three act. Christmas
play entitled "The Magic Star of
Bethlehem" was presented by the
students and student teachers of
the Greenwood school Wednesday
In the school auditorium under
the direction of Mrs. Alma Demp-se- y,

who is principal of the school.
The play cast included every

student in the Greenwood school
and four student teachers.

The main characters were:
Billy, Dale Wilson; Betty. Loraine
Jenkins; Nena. a poor girl. Miss
Dolly Bennett; star lady, Miss
Mollle Butler; Joseph and Mary
portrayed by Misses' Helen Red-di- g

and Irene Waterman; angels
and a group of stumbling blocks
complete the cast.

Miss Molly Butler played
groups of piano solos, including
Christmas carols between the first
and secon'd acts while Coraflell
and Mary Ferguson sang a Christ-
mas song accompanied at the pi-

ano by Miss Maxine Ferguson of
Eola between the second and
third acts.

After the play, the students had
their Christmas tree gift party.
Then Santa Claus appeared and
gave a sack of candy and nuts to
each member of the entire audi-
ence.

Interesting geographic posters
made by the upper grades were
displayed in the school auditorium
as well as a sand table displaying
a Christmas scene in the holy
lands, while was made by the pri-
mary department.

Beer Merchant
Gets Jail Term

Mary Wells, arrested Thurs-
day night at 918 Trade street on
charge of possession of beer,
yesterday was sentenced to 25
days In Jail, by Mark Poulsen,
municipal Judge. She was paroled
to Mrs. Nona M. White, county
probation officer. She pleaded
guilty to the charge.

MAKING DOLLS
MONMOUTH Christian Endea-
vor class members of Monmouth
are making dolls and collecting
games of various sorts with
which to fill a box for children
at the state tubercular hospital.
Salem. Dean Addle Robards and
Miss Dorothy Rude are directing
the effort

WORK EXCLUSIVELY

their part to give a holiday ap-
pearance to tbe civic blocks, T. M.
C A. boys under the direction of
their secretary, Dwight Adams,
today will erect a large Christmas
tree in front of tbe association
building and decorate it. In ad
dition; tree will be set-u- p la the
two lobbies and other Christmas
trees pat up to gira a festive air
to the place, which will be a mee-e- a

for youth daring tbe vacation
period.

Spa Christmas boxes now on dis-
play "Ensemble."

Allen Makes Visit Reynolds
Allen , has returned to his home
here for ti e Christmas vacation
from University of Oregon, accom-
panied by Mark Temple, of Pen-
dleton, Oregon van It football
player, who will visit here nntil
Sunday "when be will be met by
several other Pendleton students
and will accompany them'home.
Why not furs for Christmas? All
furs at half price or lesj during
our Christmas sale. Fur brushes,
eskimo dolls, redactions on all fur
work. Capitol Fur Shop, K21
Court St., Senator Bldg.

Auto Afire Firemen were
called out at 11:25 o'clock yes
terday morning to extinguish
fire in an automobile owned by
the Pohle-Stav- er company at
240 South Lib rty street. Little
damage was done.

All regular $1 ties, now 69c. G.
W. Johnson Co.

Execution Issued An execu-
tion was served yesterday by
Sheriff Oscar Bower on 26 cords
of wood. James Cannon got the
execution to obtain money owed
him by E. S. Hamblet, et al.

Color "Ensemble" packed boxes of
home-mad- e, fresh hand-rolle- d

cream centers, now ready. The
Spa.

Estate Settled The e--
'.. e of

A. Balch, deceased, has been set-
tled according to a repo.t filed
yesterday in probate court here
by W. H. Walch. administrator.
There are three heirs.

Sittings for photographs taken up
to Sunday evening and completed
for Christmas. Gunnell and Robb
studio, Capitol Theatre building.

To Washington Joe Wilwert,
route one, will go to Hoquiam,
Wash., today to spend the holi-
days.

Something new and different. The
Spa "Ensemble" fancy pack choc-
olates. This new work is done by
Miss Maxine Myers. Prices are
lower this year.

To Des Moines R. D. Cooper,
route th ee, left la3t night by
train for Des Moines, la.

UNEMPLOYMENT IS

MINSTRELS' THE
Unemployment gets a break at

the Elks minstrel show next Mon-
day and Tuesday nights at the
Grand theatre when in the second
act the orchestra pulls as its first
stunt the "darktown musicians'
employment bureau" where the
out-of-wo- rk trombone artists up--
ply for jobs. They have to be
given a tryout before being rec
ommended and the effort of the
'applicants" to qualify offers the
biggest chances for fun an audi
ence may ask for.

Rolland DeSart, Ralph Bur
roughs, Andy Anderson and Fred
die Carmical try out for a saxo
phone quartet, along with a nov
elty Jazz. Clarence Wenger and
Tiny McNamara try to get by
with some hot piano. A neat num-
ber between tbe two acts of this
scene will be a tap dance by Fay
Scott, who is 13 and blind.

The minstrel show is an an
nual event to provide money for
the Christmas cheer fund of the
Elks, which will be shared this
year by the American Legion for
its Christmas program of aid to
those in need.

German Cruiser
Invited to Make

Portland Visit
Governor Marks Friday sent a

letter to Robert G. Cloeterman.
consul for Germany in Portland,
requesting that the German cm is
er Karlsruh be assigned to Port
land harbor during a German
Sangerfect there July 22 to 24,
Inclusive. The cruiser will arrive
In Seattle harbor prior to that
date.

Governor Marks said It has
been more than 25 years since a
German cruiser has visited Port
land harbor.

It was said tbat more than 700
singers from outside of Portland
would participate in trie Sanger
fest.

AT ARCHERD SALE
ZENA, Dec. 18 Among those

from Zena and adjacent vicini
ties who attended the Charles
Archerd farm sale near RlckrealJ
Tuesday were Douglas McKenzie
W. W. Henry. James A. French
and son. Harold. E. E. Buckles
Alex Smith S. H. Barker and Roy
E. Barker.

Seven women are among the II
jurors chosen for the January :

term of circuit court. Tbe list fol- - -

. 'ilows: .

Sarah Mauldlng North Silver--
ton; W. T. Lenon, Salem No. 8;
Herbert E. Field, Salem No. 14;
Douglas McHenry, Turner; Ralph -

Glrod. Qulnaby; Ella P. Hos--
mer. East Sllverto; Louis M. S1- -,

mon, St. Paul; Edward Doerfler,
Sublimity; George W. Browning,
Chemawa; James C. Murphy. St.
Paul; R. D. Gilbert. Chemawa;
Berne B. Loylan, Salem No. 1;
Henry K. Can thorn. RIverview;
Willard A. Mattbes, Brooks; Sam-
uel J. Botts. East Salem; George
Paulus, Salem No. 21; Elizabeth
Davidson. St. Paul; W, J. COfer,
East Silverton; Elizabeth I ' M.
Glatt, scollard; John T. Hatner,
Sublimity: Margaret M. Nlsson,
Salem; No. 9; Alfred Ashland,'
East Weodburn; Fred Scbeurer,
Butteville; William W. Hughes.
Monitor;' B. P. Taylor, Salem No. -

5; Nelly F. Ferguson, Brelten-bus-h;

Beulah O. Presnall. Salem
No.-1- 4; W. T. Dent, Sidney; Rob
ert E. Downing, Salem No. .11;
Archie C. Fleener, Salem No. 14;
E. A. M. Cone, Butteville.

CHRISTMAS MAIL :

LACKS IN VOLUME

Christmas mailing at the local
postoffice is approximately 15
per cent less now than during the
like period last year. Postmaster
J. H. Farrar reported yesterday. '

The rush anticipated during the
past two days proved of lower
proportion than had been ex
pected.

As a result, only three clerks
and a few carriers of the. 50 per-
sons whom the office is permit-- ,
ted to hire during the rush have
been added to the force.

The postal business is expected
to pick up markedly today, how-
ever, the postmaster said. To
handle the Christmas mail today,
the windows, rexularly closed, at
2 o'clock on iat.t days, will be
kept open until 6 o'clock.

The first full car of incoming
Christmas mail was distributed
yesterday.

Mothers Now Solve
Problem of Colds

With New Tick Plan
Of peculiar Interest to mothers

Is the Vick Plan for better "Con-trol-of-Cold- s"

in the home. The
Plan is introduced with the new
VIcks Nose and Throat Drops,
based on a new idea for "pre-
venting" colds companion to
VIcks VapoRub, the family stand-
by for "treating" colds. Used to- -

gether as directed, you can have
fewer this winter a reduction of
your "Colds-Tax- " In money, loss
of time and health.

'3 ....'X'V;. M

--Months

lice department received $1000,
which is Multnomah county's
share of the fund for November.

Funds allotted to the counties
will be expended through the
governor's committees, of which
the county judges are chairmen.
Wherever possible the money will
be used In providing employment
When this is not considered prac- -
tical the money will be used for
direct relief. I

u.i,.,. i.
charge of apportioning the fund
are General Thomas A. RIlea,
William Einzig, state purchasing
agent; Hal E. Hoss, secretary of
state; J. M. Devers, attorney for
the state highway department:
Dr. E. E. Llndsey, secretary of
the state board of education, and
C. T. Early, chairman of the state
industrial accident commission.

The contributions are made be-
tween the first and 10th of each
month.

RECEIVERSH L

NOT BE EXTENDED

Receivership of. the Prudential
Bancorporation, holding company
for the Prudential Savings and
Loan association, Union Savings
and Loan association, and the
Federal Union Savings and Loan
association, will not be extended
to the loan eomnanies. Jsmas
Mott, state corporation commis
sioner announced Frldav. The
three companies were taken over
by Mott's department and have
been operated under his jurisdic
lion

Mott admitted that "certain in
lerests" nave been seeking to
nave the receivership of Georze
McDowell of Portland, who was i

designated to liquidate the af- - i

poration, extended over the three i

subsidiaries. Moss said he would
'

resist such a request
Mott declared that the attempt J

to extend the reecivershlp was
nothing more or less than an en
ucavor io gei ai me real assets to i

provide for the payment of re--
celver and attorney's fees

fritQol A Hrrtic
Report Failure

When J- - C- - Kriesel started to
build homA fr himif f,got about making a report to the
industrial accident com m (anion
so yesterdav ha anoMrn)
fendant In lustica court in i.nm.

pnt and was fined 825' and
costs. The fine was remitted.

, Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

V:. 180 N. Commercial
St., Salem

f J Office hoars
Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to 5 f M.

Bulk
Chocolates

BIG VALUE
Soft, creamy centers, van-
illa, strawberry and lemon.
Well covered with good
quality, medium light coat-
ing. About 28 pieces per
pound.

15c per lt
2 lbs. 25c
4 lbs. 49c

Special Prices to Churches,
Schools, Etc.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

185 N. Commercial Dial 5107
Penslar Agency

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Can 9010, Used Furniture
Department

151 North High

Woodburn, Mrs. Willow Evans of piaint filed by the industrialFuneral services Saturday, Cldent body. Kriesel admitted his Here's a Suggestion!
send The

STATESMAN

OUR FAMILY are
you going to protect

them with a well-thougnt-o- ut

estate plan?

Let us explain what we
can do to insure their protec-
tion in the years ahead and
your peace of mind about
this important matter.

Spa.

No Fatal Accident There
were 478 Industrial accidents In
the 'state of Oregon during the
week ending December 17. accord-
ing to a report prepared by the
state Industrial accident commis-
sion Friday. This was the fourth
successive week without any fa-

talities being reported.

Special Saturday 2 lb.' all wool
batts. 87c. C J. Breier Co., 141 N.

'Com'l.

Seeks Divorce Suit for di-

vorce was filed iu circuit court
here yesterday by Lillian Levee
against Paul G. Levee to whom
she was married in Salem June
1, 1928. She claims her hus-

band deserted, her June 1. 1930.
They had one daughter, whose
custody the moUier now seeks.

Don't forget; a $6 hat free with
each suit. G. W. Johnson & Co.

Senior Election Postponed
The senior class election an-

nounced for yesterday afternoon
was postponed until Tuesday,
Paul Hauser, class president, an-

nounced last night. Nominations
will be made before that time for
the offices of yell and song leader.

Order your Holiday cakes and pies
now. The Tiny Cafe, 139 N. High.
Ph. 3718.
4
, Default and Decree Won A

default and decree was won by
A. A. Schramm, state superinten-
dent of banks, yesterday in an
order filed in circuit court here.
Tbe decree was issued against
Hugh Magee atd Rose Magee and
was for 56 6 and costs.

Christmas suggestions: Regular
He cashmere hose, now 2 pairs
for 75. O. W. Johnson and Co.

Director Appeals Transcript
f tbe case of Victor .Tscblda

against Simon Director was filed
in circuit court here yesterdr
Director, against whom a verdict
of $157 was returned in justice
court here, is appealing tne case.

Health la your biggest asset. Pro-

tect It by eating those Specially
Prnariii Health Luncnes ana
Dinners at The Tiny Cafe, 139 No

''High.

ivrrr Granted A default
and decree was granted In cir-

cuit court tere yesterday to F. O
Johnson, plaintiff in a mortgage

' foreclosure action brought against
F. A. Legge, et ah An award of
$8187 and costs was made to the

, plaintiff.
Case Dismissed Case against

Jo Nichols, ebargeC with larceny
: h bailee of tools, was dismissed

u -- on motion of private prosecatox
wben It was srouznt up in jmuw
eoert for preliminary hearing

To Omahn - W: . Newex.a,i ot
' rout three, will leave Salem to

night to go to Omaha, Near.

. have roim
PRESCRIPTIONw QUISENBERRY'S

FILLED AT -

uwemoer iJ, j: p. m irom
rwKUUU a mortuary. luiormeui
Claggett cemetery.

McCall
At the residence, routs 1, Sa

lem. December 18, William F.
McCall, 77. Survived by widow.
Marie Flint McCall; son, James
F. of Sioux City, la.; daughters.
Mrs. Jennie E. Utley and Mrs.
Berenice Blodgett, both of Salem
route 1 ; brother, H. T. McCall of
Salem; grandchildren, Billy Ut-
ley, Corydon Blodgett and Jlm- -
mle McCall. Funeral services Sat-
urday, December 19, at 1:30' p.m.
from the chapel of W. T. RIgdon
it Son. Interment Belcrest Mem-
orial park, with graveside services
by tbe Masons.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Belcrest Jttemortal
PkM rwfX MieratHy

est 4pal U Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care

Just tea minutes from the
heart of town

Ladd & Bush Trust
Company

Directors and Officers
A. N. BUSH, President.
WM. S. WALTON, Vlce-Pre- s.

L. P. ALDRICH, Secretary.
JOS. H. ALBERT, Trust Officer.

A GIFT
EVERY

.DAY
OF THE
YEAR!WE DO TRUST

ORDER BLANK -
The Oregon Statesman

Salem, Oregon.
Please send The Oregon Statesman for--

to.'- - . ' : - - J

Name. : . ,

If

f
' t- -
-4'

Address.

Ordered by
Name.

Address
Subscription rates:

Soup or Salad Meat or FUb Potatoes
Vegetables Bread and Butter or Roils

Pis or Pudding and Drink

By carrier 1 Yr. $5.00,. 1 Mo. 45 cents.
By Mail 1 Yr. $4.00, 1 Mo. 50 cents.
Outside Oregon 50 cents per Mo.

CENTRAL PHARMACY
410 State Tel. 0123

. Ask Towr Doctor


